
 

Procedures and Policies for Maintenance 

The college has well defined plan and procedure for maintenance and utilization of 

physical, academic and support facilities like laboratory, garden, sports facilities, hostels, 

classrooms and canteen. 

College has been established in nearly 25 acres of area and the facilities in the college 

need keen and regular maintenance of laboratories, library, sports complex, computers 

and computer labs, classrooms, verandas, hostels, gardens and toilet blocks. College has 

well defined system for the monitoring and maintenance. The various agencies are fixed 

through annual maintenance contract to look after the work. To look after the 

maintenance, college has developed three tier systems, College has CDC which 

periodically monitors and hears grievances from different stakeholders about the 

maintenance and cleanliness. CDC discusses and asks about the status, the committees 

like library committee, campus beautification committee, grievances committee, student 

council, building maintenance committee, Biodiversity museum and bio-informatics 

centre committee, classroom maintenance committee. These committees work in co-

ordination with Principal, office Superintendent and various HODs. The different 

agencies or persons are fixed for garden maintenance, housekeeping, electrical and 

plumbing maintenance; furniture and building maintenance computer hardware 

maintenance are tabulated as below. The annual maintenance contract are signed by 

concerned agencies and renewed time to time. The Physical Director and Gymkhana 

committee take care of the maintenance of sports facilities while the sports complex 

(Indoor stadium) and swimming pool is maintained by separate agencies. Student under 

earn and learn scheme help to maintain campus, gardens and library. The classrooms are 

taken care by permanent staff and day today cleaning and maintenance of laboratories 

taken care by Lab attendants and Lab assistants under the supervision of HODs. The 

hostels have rectors and hostel committee supervises their work. The maintenance of 

toilet blocks, fire extinguishers, water tanks, drinking water facility are maintained by 

contract service. 

 


